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What are special educational needs (SEN)? 

“A child or young person has special educational needs (SEN) if he or she has a learning difficulty or disability 

which calls for special educational provision to be made for him or her. A learning difficulty or disability is a 

significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of others of the same age. Special educational 

provision means educational or training provision that is additional to, or different from, that made generally 

for others of the same age in a mainstream setting in England.......Health care provision or social care provision 

which educates or trains a child or young person is to be treated as special educational provision.” Code of 

Practice 2014 

This SEN policy details how, at Park Primary School, we will ensure that the necessary provision is made for 

pupils who have special educational needs.  

This policy complies with the statutory requirement laid out in the SEND Code of Practice 0 – 25 (2014) and 

has been written with reference to the following guidance and documents available via the school office or 

website: 

 Equality Act 2010: advice for schools DfE Feb 2013 

 SEND Code of Practice 0 – 25 (2014) 

 Statutory Guidance on supporting pupils at school with medical conditions (April 2014) 

 The National Curriculum in England Key Stage 1 and 2 (date 2013) 

 Safeguarding Policy 

 Accessibility Policy 

 Teachers Standards 2012 

 Park Primary School Admissions Policy 

 Park Primary School Bullying Policy 

 Information Management and Confidentiality Policy  

 Managing the Medical Conditions of Pupils Policy  

 Admissions Policy 

 Behaviour for Learning Policy 

This policy was created by the school’s SENCo in liaison with the SEN Governor, School Leadership team, 

School Governors, staff and parents. 
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Introduction 

Park Primary School is a mainstream school drawing children from its local catchment area. It is a large primary 

school that caters for children from the age of 3 – 11.  

At Park Primary School the SENCo is Mrs K. J. Gibbins. She can be contacted via the school office, on email 

schooloffice@park.wirral.sch.uk or by phone on 0151 6386008. Mrs Gibbins has been our school SENCo since 

2007 and has a detailed understanding of Park’s SEN and available SEN resources for our school to draw upon. 

The SENCo is a member of the School Leadership Team at Park Primary School and works closely with all 

members of this team, particularly its head and deputy head teacher who oversee the learning and 

development of all pupils in our school. (SEN Code of Practice, 6.89) 

All staff are employed to work with all children including those with SEN.  

Park Primary School is committed to providing an appropriate and high quality education for all our pupils.  

We believe that all children have an entitlement to a broad and balanced curriculum, which is fully accessible 

and inclusive. 

When planning, teachers set suitable learning challenges and respond to children’s diverse and specific 

learning needs. Some children have barriers to learning that mean they have special needs and may require 

particular action by the school to take account of their varied life experiences and needs. 

We track the factors that may affect the achievement of different groups of learners: 

 gender 

 minority ethnic and faith groups 

 learners who need support to learn English as an additional language (MEAS) 

 learners with special educational needs 

 learners who are disabled  

 those who are looked after by the local authority 

 others eg. those who are sick; young carers; those who are in families under stress; 

 any learners who are at risk of disaffection and exclusion 

We recognise that pupils learn at different rates and that there are many other factors affecting achievement, 

including ability, emotional state, age and maturity.  We are particularly aware of the needs of our Foundation 

Stage and Key Stage 1 pupils, for whom maturity is a crucial factor in terms of readiness to learn.  We 

acknowledge that pupils may experience difficulties which affect their learning and we recognise that these 

may be long or short term. 

At Park Primary School we aim to identify these needs as they arise and provide teaching and learning contexts 

which enable all to achieve their full potential. 
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1. Aims 
1.  To develop an environment where all SEN pupils can flourish and feel safe.  

2. To ensure that all SEN pupils are equally valued members of our school and that prejudice / discrimination 

is eliminated. 

3. To identify pupils additional needs as they arise and provide teaching and learning contexts which enable 

all to achieve their full potential.  

4. To have high aspirations and expectations for all SEN pupils and to adapt our practice to focus on the 

outcomes for our SEN pupils and not just the hours of provision or support given. 

5. To involve the pupils and their parents/carers in any decision making that affects them.  

We will accomplish these aims by: 

 Ensuring that the curriculum is relevant to all pupils and this is reflected in the formulation and 

implementation of all policies across the school and not just this document. 

 Ensuring that the SEND Code of Practice and guidance is implemented effectively across the school. 

 Ensuring equality of opportunity and eliminating prejudice/discrimination against children with special 

educational needs. 

 Ensuring that pupils with SEN are perceived positively by all members of the school community and 

that SEN provision is positively valued and accessed by staff and parents/carers.                                                                  

 Continually monitoring the progress of all pupils, to promote early identification of pupils with SEN and 

to provide support so that all pupils fulfil their potential and develop their own self esteem.  

 Providing appropriate input, matched to individual needs, in addition to differentiated classroom 

provision, for those pupils recorded as having SEN. 

 Outlining ways parents/carers may be involved in meeting their child’s additional needs and develop 

further good relations and co-operation so that expertise and knowledge may be shared. 

 Enabling SEN children to leave us well equipped in the basic skills of English, Maths and social 

independence to meet the demands of secondary school life and learning. 

 Providing full access to the curriculum* and school life through differentiated planning by the school  

leadership team, class teachers, SENCO and support staff as appropriate.  (*Except if disapplication 

arises from an Education Health Support Plan)
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2. Identifying Special Educational Needs  

Concerns about a pupil’s development or progress may be raised from a variety of sources including school, 

the child, family, health professionals or social care teams. School will then discuss these concerns with 

parents/carers and an initial plan of action to support the pupil will be decided upon.  

Pupils may be identified as having SEN if their development in all or any of the four areas mentioned below 

is:                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

1. Very different from that of their peers starting from the same baseline                                                                

2. Significantly slower than that they previously attained                                                                                                 

3.  A widening of the gap between the pupil and their peers                                                                                         

4. Support is required to prevent a progress or developmental gap growing wider. 

A pupil’s area of need(s) as one or more of the following:  
1. Cognition and Learning 

2. Sensory and Physical 

3. Social, Mental and Emotional Health 

4. Communication and Interaction. 

By identifying an area of need we are then able to decide what action we need to take to support the pupil.  

A decision will then be made to discuss placing the child on our SEN register with the parents / carers and 

child. 

3. A Graduated Approach to SEN Support 
A pupil’s needs are considered on an individual basis and appropriate support will be given. When a pupil 

has been identified with SEN we follow a graduated approach to supporting them. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Most pupils at Park Primary school are in this category and their needs are 

met by quality first teaching delivered by the class teacher 

2. Some pupils maybe identified by the class teacher as requiring some 

additional support. This is met by adapting general classroom practice to 

their needs. 

3. A few pupils in each class may need additional teaching input beyond 

what is available within the year group curriculum. These children may be 

on the SEN register. 

4. Approximately 1 or 2 children in each year may require the support of an 

Additional Support Plan. These children will be receiving support from an 

external agency and will be on the SEN register. 

5. 1 or 2 children in the school may need support via an Education Health 

Care Plan / Individual Pupil Funding Agreement / funded Individual Health 

Care Plan. Their needs will be complex and require extra funding for the 

school to meet their needs. These children will be on the SEN register, they 

will have multi agency support and an annual review of their plan. 
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Provision is planned and delivered for all SEN pupils by the class teacher, who may have some additional 
support such as a teaching assistant, advice from the SENCo or a support agency. Teachers are responsible 
and accountable for the progress and development of SEN pupils in their class, including those pupils who 
access support from teaching assistants or specialist staff. 
High quality teaching and differentiated teaching for individual pupils are the early stages in responding to 

pupils who have or may have SEN.  

                                                       

Having assessed, planned, completed and reviewed a pupil’s work a teacher may still have concerns about 

the pupil’s progress. The teacher will discuss it with the parents/carers of the pupil and the SENCo. Together 

they will consider the pupil’s progress and attainment alongside national data and expectations of progress 

and discuss whether placement on the school SEN register is appropriate. 

For pupils with a higher or continuing level of need, school staff may draw on specialist knowledge and 

assessment from external agencies and professionals as appropriate. Parents / Carers will be a part of this 

process through meetings and discussions. 

4. Managing Pupils needs on the SEN register (please see the diagram in appendices) 

Once a pupil is placed on the register all staff, who are involved with the pupil, will be advised of the pupils 

needs. 

Class teachers will consider how to support the pupil’s educational development further. A person centred 

plan and/or support plan will be developed. This paperwork will explain what the class teacher/school will 

do to support the continuing educational development of the pupil. The person centred plan/support plan 

will be a current document that is regularly updated. The paperwork will explain; 

 what needs have been identified 

 what staff are doing to remove the barriers to a pupil learning effectively 

 what outcomes the pupil is aiming to achieve within an agreed time frame. 

The person centred plan/support plan is updated regularly and once a term a pupil progress meeting is 

offered between the class teacher and parent/carer and the pupil (the class teacher holds the responsibility 

for evidencing progress according to the outcomes described in the support plan). A pupil’s SEN are discussed 

at these meetings. 

Plan work 

for the 

pupil 

Review 

pupil’s 

work 

Assess the 

pupil 

Pupil does 

the work 

Quality 

first 

teaching 
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Parents / Carers and pupil are asked to share what their own aspiration(s) are for the development of the 

need identified and agree to support the provision put in place. A copy of the person centred plan / support 

plan will be signed and kept by the parents / carers. 

The class teacher has access to additional support from colleagues, team leaders, SENCo and the senior 

leadership team. If having followed a class teacher / school lead programme of support we feel that a pupil 

has not made adequate progress, school may seek further support. 

If further support is needed for a pupil, advice and recommendations may be given from the local authority’s 

educational psychologist, social and communication teachers, school nurse, family support workers, special 

educational needs advisory and assessment team, speech and language therapists, hearing and vision 

support services and Orrets Meadow Outreach teacher (dyslexic specialist teacher). This advice is then used 

to further support the identification, assessment, planning, provision and reviewing of SEN pupils, whether 

or not they have an Education, Health and Care Plan. Specialist advice for children requiring additional SEN 

support is secured through the SENCo, who uses Local Authority recognised agencies.  The amount of input 

from these agencies differs through the year - depending on the pupils needs.  

Other non-educational agencies eg. school nurses / occupational therapists / speech and language services 

may come into school to monitor pupils’ progress  and advice will be followed. (Parents/carers may need to 

attend clinic appointments at a different location.) 

We believe that additional intervention and support cannot compensate for a lack of good quality teaching. 

Interventions and support given at Park Primary School are to complement our classroom teaching not 

instead of it. Interventions themselves are reviewed and adaptations made to enable our pupils’ to succeed. 

All SEN pupils are tightly monitored and their progress is tracked. Monitoring and assessment takes place as 

previously mentioned for pupils and interventions are monitored throughout the year. 

In a very few incidents pupils may not make progress and then school will consider whether a pupil’s needs 

would be better met through an Education, Health and Care Plan - if their needs are educationally driven 

and complex. This is a lengthy process that requires school to evidence that a graduated system of support 

has been offered to the pupil and that this has failed to: 

1. reduce the gap between the pupil and their peers starting from the same baseline 

2. increase educational attainment to a rate previous attained 

3. narrow  the gap between the pupil and their peers 

4. prevent a progress or developmental gap growing wider. 

Pupil premium funding may be used to support SEND pupils and an allocation is made in the main school 

budget for SEN pupils. 

Parents / carers are informed about the level of support their child is receiving and they are aware of any 

outside agencies input with their child. Park Primary School believes that all education is a partnership and 

that best results are achieved when we work together. 

5. Criteria for exiting the register 

Pupils will exit the register when they have: 

1. reduced the gap between themselves and their peers starting from the same baseline 

2. increased educational attainment to a rate previous attained 

3. narrowed  the gap between themselves and their peers 

4. stopped a progress or developmental gap growing wider. 
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After monitoring a pupil’s progress if the above criterion has been met the class teacher or SENCo will discuss 
with the parent / carer arrangements for the pupil to exit additional SEN support. Pupils who have been on 
the SEN register will be monitored by the class teacher and year band leader to ensure continuing 
development. It is always possible for the pupil to go back onto the register if it is needed. 
 
6. Supporting Pupils and Families 
 
Local Offer 
 
Additional information about what the Local Authority does to support pupils with SEN can be found under 
the Local Offer. 
http://localofferwirral.org or phone 0151 666 5600 

Park Primary School Information Report: http://www.parkprimaryschool.com 

Other agencies to support the family and child – Family partnership worker (Claire Owens) and school nurse 

(Michelle Richardson). 

Admission Arrangements - See admission policy 

External Assessments 

For SEN children who wish to take the 11+ exam, support is given as directed by the local authority. 

Year 1 Phonic tests – adaptations for SEN pupils are made in line with the guidelines for the test. 

At the end of year 2 and 6 Standardised Assessments Tests or Tasks are carried out. Teachers’ ongoing 

assessments run alongside external tests that are given to these pupils. Adaptations for SEN pupils are 

detailed within the handbooks that accompany the tests and teachers follow these guidelines eg. Reader or 

a scribe. Staff will discuss these adaptations with parents before the tasks are administered and parents / 

carers are encouraged to come into school and discuss the completion of the tasks with staff. 

Any queries on assessments should be directed to the class teacher, SENCo, key stage leader or deputy head. 

Transition: 

When a pupil starts at school we meet parents/carers to discuss their child’s needs. If a pupil arrives at school 

with SEN the SENCo and teachers should be informed of this from their previous setting and by their 

parents/carers. Before a pupil starts at our school parents/carers are encouraged to talk to staff about any 

concerns they may have about their child’s development. 

Before meeting their new classes for the following year staff are given time to discuss the needs of the SEN 

children in their new year group with the previous teacher, teaching assistant and SENCo. Pupils and staff 

will spend at least a morning together in their new setting for the autumn term in July. During this period of 

change in the late summer term – pupils and parents are encouraged to raise any questions or concerns they 

may have about the next academic year with staff. All official paperwork and records are kept and passed 

onto the next teacher. Parents are informed of their child’s new class teacher via their child’s end of year 

report. At the beginning of the new academic year all children are familiarized with their new setting and 

routine to ensure a good start to the new academic year. School staff are sensitive to the needs of our SEN 

pupils through this period of change and use this time to familiarise themselves with their new pupils and 

their additional needs. 

For secondary school transfers year heads and SENCos from the receiving school, talk to our staff.  Additional 

meetings are held, when felt necessary, which parents /carers and pupils are invited to. For some pupils the 

http://localofferwirral.org/
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secondary schools may provide additional transition support. 

Managing medical conditions at school – see school medical policy  

7. Supporting pupils at school with medical conditions 

Park Primary School recognises that pupils with medical conditions should be properly supported so that 

they have full access to education, including school trips and physical education. Some children with medical 

conditions may be disabled and where this is the case the school will comply with its duties under the 

Equality Act 2010.  

Some pupils may also have special educational needs. They will have their academic needs met as detailed 

above in sections 2, 3, 4 and 5.  

Most provision, equipment and facilities to support pupils with medical conditions will be managed by the 

class teacher and their team within the classroom. For a small group of pupils this provision may need to be 

supported by the SENCo, who may need to involve other agencies in developing class teaching techniques 

etc. Recommendations from other agencies will be included on the pupil’s person centred plan / support 

plan as discussed earlier in this document.  

For pupils with a medical condition an Individual Health Care Plan (IHCP) may need to be written with parents 

and the SENCo, to guide staff about how to manage a pupil’s needs. Pupils with more complex medical 

conditions may need to have a plan written that involves medical agencies who would also attend the 

meeting. If additional equipment is needed to support medical needs within school this would be detailed 

at these meetings and provided by the medical team. Park also has a small designated medical room that 

identified pupils may use. 

If a pupil’s needs go beyond our school’s expertise further advice maybe sought from the local authority. 

This is a longer process and may take up to twenty weeks to complete. For some children this may take the 

form of an Individual Pupil Funding Agreement (IPFA) or for those with education, health and care issues an 

Education, Health Care Plan. (EHCP) If a pupil obtains an IPFA they would usually continue to be educated at 

Park. If an EHCP is given, Wirral Local Authority would look at their facilities within the authority and decide 

on the most appropriate school to support the pupil – this maybe at Park or at a specialised base or school. 

For both an IPFA and an EHCP pupils, parents/carers, schools and other agencies need to work together to 

achieve an outcome. 

Pupils may also have additional input/support through the use of pupil premium money and personal 

budgets in the future. 

8. Monitoring and Evaluation of SEN 

Provision is planned and delivered for all pupils by the class teacher, who where appropriate, may have some 

additional support such as a teaching assistant, advice from the SENCo or a support agency. Teachers are 

responsible and accountable for the progress and development of the SEN pupils in their class, including 

those pupils who access support from teaching assistants or specialist staff. Class teachers constantly 

monitor and evaluate the learning of pupils with SEN in their classroom. 

All teaching, including that of SEN pupils, is monitored and evaluated by the school’s leadership team by 

talking to pupils, school council, book scrutinises, work sampling, learning walks, observations of groups, 

lesson observations, class discussions and mentoring, school mentoring sessions, informal and formal 

assessments etc. If a need to develop staff expertise or understanding is identified training is provided.  
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Interventions are reviewed and adaptations made to aid our pupils’ successes. Throughout the year the 

SENCo meets staff to discuss how interventions and SEN pupils are progressing. At the end of the academic 

year time is given to audit different interventions by staff and to discuss their effectiveness. The SENCo and  

leadership team are always interested in adapting and enhancing practice when evidence proves that it will 

have a positive impact on our pupils learning.  

Parents/carers are welcome to come into school and make an appointment to see a member of staff to 

discuss their child’s SEN needs. Often this takes place as an informal, a quick discussion at the end of the 

school day. If further time is needed appointments should be made at the school office. Parents are invited 

into school once each term to discuss SEN children’s progress. A person centred plan / support plan will be 

given and this document should form a basis for discussion between the child, parent/carer and teacher 

about progress that has been made and future outcomes. This support plan enables parents / carers to help 

monitor and evaluate their child’s progress. 

Parents / Carers and other agencies involved with a pupil who has a higher level of need as identified on a 

Costed Provision Map, Additional Support Plan, Individual Health Care Plan, Individual Pupil Funding 

Agreement or Education Health Care Plan will be invited to attend a review  that usually takes place in school 

each year or more often if appropriate. All people present are invited to discuss how they have monitored 

progress and their evaluation of the support for the pupil.  As a result of this meeting a new plan of support 

will be developed for the following year. 

The effectiveness of SEND provision is monitored by the Senior Leadership Team and governors. 

The above evaluating and monitoring arrangement promote an active process of continual review and 

improvement of provision for all SEN pupils. 

9. Training and Resources 

SEN is funded through the main school budget and is a separate item on the budget indication form.  

Park has a special needs budget which is used to help resource equipment for a pupil’s needs. Money is also 

used from the main school budget and pupil premium pot when required. Resources are allocated according 

to need, following the advice of other support agencies. 

All teachers at Park Primary School hold a teaching qualification at degree level. Our teaching assistants are 

either qualified NNEBs or hold a teaching assistants qualification. Staff have a wide range of experience of 

dealing with different pupils needs. On-going training is available for all school staff to keep them informed 

of current developments and needs of SEND pupils either internally at school or via the local authority. 

Teachers and teaching assistants will receive training in mandatory safeguarding, manual handling and fire 

training. Different members of staff have received training related to SEN including session on: Autism, 

Behavioural management, Social Communication Difficulties, Speech and Language, Dyslexia, Social 

Emotional Behavioural Needs, First Aid, Intimate Care and Toileting and the use of a defibulator. 

In order to maintain and develop the quality of teaching and provision to respond to the strengths and needs 

of SEND pupils, all staff are encouraged to undertake training and development. All teachers and teaching 

support staff undertake an induction on taking up a post and this includes a meeting with the SENCo to 

explain the system and structures in place around the school’s SEND provision and practice. It is also an 

opportunity to discuss the needs of individual pupils where appropriate. 

The school’s SENCo regularly attends the LAs SENCo network meetings and a local SENCo cluster group to 

keep up to date with local and national updates in SEND. The school is a member of NASEN. 

a. SENCo is responsible for: 
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 managing the day to day operation of the policy 

 maintaining the register of pupils with special needs 

 co-ordinating the provision for and managing the responses to children’s special needs 

 liaising with other agencies in connection with pupils SEN 

 discussion with parents / carers / children with regards to SEN provision 

 supporting and advising colleagues 

 overseeing the records of all children with SEN 

 monitoring and evaluating the SEN provision and reporting to the governing body 

 managing a range of resources, human and material, to enable appropriate provision for SEN children 

 contributing to the professional development of all staff 

b. SEN Governor is responsible for:  

 Helping to raise awareness of SEN issues at governing body meetings 

 Ensuring that the school's notional SEN budget is appropriately allocated to support pupils with SEN 

 Giving up-to-date information to the governing body on the quality and effectiveness of SEN 
provision within the school 

 Helping to review the school's policy on provision for pupils with SEN 

 Assuring the governing body that the school website publishes the school’s SEN offer in accordance 
with the new Code of Practice (see section 3 of this article). 

c. SEN teaching assistants: At present we have no SEN teaching assistants. All teaching assistants are 

employed to work with all pupils. 

d. Designated Safeguarding Teachers: are Mrs L. Prescott, Mrs Dunne and Mr Mellin. Mrs Parker and 

Mrs S. Jones hold level 2 safeguarding qualifications. All teachers, teaching assistants and 

administration staff have completed and passed level 1 safeguarding training in the spring term 2016. 

e. Teachers responsible for looking after PPG/LAC funding pupils:  are Mrs L. Prescott, Mrs Dunne and 

Mr Mellin. 

f.    Staff responsible for ensuring the medical needs of pupils are met: is Mr Mellin supported by Mrs    

Gibbins. 

11. Storing and managing information - See school policy on Information Management and Confidentiality. 

12. Reviewing the Policy 

This policy is reviewed once a year by the SENCo and changes will be discussed with the schools leadership 

team. Any parental or carer concerns about this policy should be raised via an appointment made at the 

office with either the SENCo, SEN governor and/or head teacher (Mr Mellin). 

School practise may need to be changed through the year to take into account new government policies or 

advise that we are given in relation to support for our SEN pupils. 
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13. Accessibility Please see school accessibility policy.  

The DDA, as amended by the SEN and Disability Act 2001, placed a duty on all schools and LAs to plan to 

increase over time the accessibility of all schools. We are a relatively new build primary school and 

cognisance was given to this act when the school was designed and built.  

Park Primary is wheelchair accessible via a lift to the first floor. We have carpets within all our classrooms 

and low ceilings to help acoustics. Each classroom has large windows and interactive boards where 

background colour and brightness, text size and style may be adjusted to suit pupils needs. 

Foundation stage have their own toilets within their classroom settings. In key stage 1 and 2 classrooms are 

arranged in blocks of two that share toilet facilities and a disabled toilet. On the lower floor we have a 

designated medical room. 

For parents/carers whose first language is not English we use the support of the MEAS team. For arranged 

meetings we will employ the services of a translator when possible and parents can bring with them a friend 

or support who is more fluent in English.  

A pupil who needs an enhanced accessibility plan would have this detailed via an Individual Health Care Plan 

which would also detail any other requirements that the pupil may have. During the meeting to draw up this 

person centred plan, health care staff are invited to contribute and advise the school on adaptations and 

appropriate physical aids that a pupil may need to access their learning. The health care person centred plan 

is then shared with parents / carers, health care professionals, school staff and when necessary any other 

known agencies concerned with the pupil’s well-being that ask for a copy of the documentation. School will 

endeavour to share this information to parents / carers in their preferred format and when necessary 

translators will be employed to ensure accurate sharing of information.  

Person centred planning by the class teacher and school aims to include all pupils fully in all areas of the 

curriculum and school life. Sometimes adjustments need to be made to our person centred planning to 

ensure participation of all pupils to accommodate an individual pupil’s needs. All pupils are encouraged to 

participate in after-school clubs, leisure and cultural activities including school visits. 

Parents / carers should come into school and speak to office staff to make an appointment to discuss their 

child’s needs.  

14. Dealing with Complaints  

Any complaints or issues concerning children with SEND should first be addressed to the class teacher. If the 

issue is not dealt with or the parent/carer feels uncomfortable approaching the class teacher, they should 

be directed to the SENCo, Deputy Head Teacher or Head Teacher. 

Complaints may also be addressed to the SEN governor Mrs Baldwin Quirk or the chair of governors Mr P. 

Stuart via the school office. 

The local authority offer a resolution, mediation and support service through WIRED.  Tel: 0151 522 7990 Fax: 

0151 670 1600    Email: contact@wired.me.uk     Web: www.wired.me.uk. 

15. Bullying  - Please see School Bullying Policy 

All incidents of bullying are taken seriously at Park Primary School and the matter is dealt with in accordance with our 

School’s Bullying Policy.  

Any concerns that parents / carers have regarding this matter should by discussed with school staff as soon as possible. 

mailto:contact@wired.me.uk
http://www.wired.me.uk/Contact-Us.asp
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16. Appendices 

Please see SEN Information Report 2014 via the school website: http://www.parkprimaryschool.com/ 

Flow chart explaining how we manage pupils needs who are on the SEN register.                                          

SEN TERMs  

Agreed by governors: 

Review date: 
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Park SEN 2: A record of concern document is completed by the class teacher, parent/carer and 

SENCo. During this meeting issues about the child’s development are discussed and a plan of 

action is decided. A review date is given.  

 

Progress has been made 

and the area of concern is 

no longer an issue.  

If some progress has being 

made the record of concern 

will continue and a new 

action plan will be drawn up. 

If there is little or no progress a discussion will take 

place between the teacher, parent/carer and 

SENCo about placing the child on the SEN register. 

 

A review meeting may have 3 outcomes. 

Park SEN  3: A support plan and a person centred plan will be drawn up for the child using input from 

the class teacher, parent / carer and pupil. This will explain:                                                                            

1. What needs have been identified?                                                                                                                    

2. What staff are doing to support the child and how parents can help?                                                                           

3. What the outcomes to be achieved are?                                                                                                    

Child and Parents/carers will be asked about their aspirations for the future.  A review date is decided. 

 

 

 

A review meeting is held to discuss continuing support for the child. It may have 3 outcomes. 

If no progress has been made a discussion will take place 

between the teacher, parent/carer and SENCo about further 

support for the child. A new support plan as detailed above 

will be written. A review date will be decided. 

 

If some progress has been made support 

will continue either at Park Wave 2 or 3. 

 

Park SEN 1: Satisfactory progress is made and learning is managed through classroom teaching. 

Park SEN 4: If no progress has been made. A discussion will take place between the teacher, parent / 

carer, SENCo. Advice will be sought and followed from external agencies. This will be used to develop a 

new additional support plan. A review date will be decided. 

Park SEN 5: If very little or no progress has been made a request for an Educational Health Care Plan or an Individual 

Pupil Funding Agreement will be made. If this is granted a separate system for supporting a pupil will be started 

otherwise the above system of support continues to be used. 

A review meeting may have 3 outcomes 

A review meeting may have 3 outcomes. 

Parents / 

Carers may 

wish to look 

at Wirral’s 

Local Offer 

for further 

support and 

information. 

If no progress or only a little progress has been made the additional support plan will 

continue and the pupil’s progress will be tightly monitored. A new review date will be set. 

A little progress has been made and it is decided to continue with the Additional Support Plan. 

A review meeting will have 4 outcomes. 
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Access Arrangements Extra support for pupils taking controlled assessments. 

*ADD / Attention Deficit 

Disorder 

A specific learning difficulty typically presenting as exceptionally low 

concentration span, poor working memory, daydreaming / procrastination and 

slower thinking through of concepts, questions etc. 

*ADHD / Attention Deficit 

Hyperactivity Disorder 

A specific learning difficulty typically presenting as exceptionally low 

concentration span, poor working memory, limited organisational skills with 

extreme impulsivity. 

Additional Support Plan 

A document completed usually by the SENCo, Class teacher, Support Agencies 

and Parents/Carers detailing the support a pupil might receive, by whom and 

what the outcomes maybe. It should be reviewed with all concerned parties. 

Annual Review 

A legally-binding yearly review of  a pupils needs and support arrangements for a 

pupil  with an educational health care plan. Involves written reports and a 

meeting between all relevant parties. 

*Attachment Disorder 

A range of difficulties typically affecting mood, adherence to social norms and 

social relationships arising from a failure to form normal attachments to primary 

caregivers during early childhood (0-3 years). May also be connected to incidences 

of abuse, neglect, sudden separation from / changes in caregivers during early 

childhood. 

*Autistic Spectrum 

Condition 

A psychological condition typically presenting itself in a variety of forms (Autism, 

Asperger Syndrome, Pervasive Development Disorder), typically including specific 

learning difficulties centred around limited empathy, fixated / literal thinking, 

limited ability to interpret language, limited ability to engage in a variety of social 

situations / experiences etc. 

BESD / Behavioural, 

Emotional and Social 

A range of difficulties typically presenting as exceptional limitations in an ability to 

recognise and manage emotions linked in with a persistent inability to engage 

constructively in a variety of social situations / experiences etc. 

Common Assessment 

Framework (CAF) 

An assessment process, through completion of a CAF form, used by the school 

when referring to external agencies and designed to be used across the childcare 

workforce throughout England. Introduced as part of the ‘Every Child Matters’ 

initiative. 

Costed Provison Map  

Document completed usually by the SENCo, Class teacher, Support Agencies and 

Parents/Carers detailing the support a pupil might receive, by whom and what the 

outcomes maybe. It should be reviewed with all concerned parties. 

*Dyslexia A specific learning difficulty typically presenting itself in one or more of the main 

areas of literacy – namely reading and spelling. Students will have difficulties with 
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working memory and often organisational skills. A commonly used indicator is 

where there is a clear discrepancy between english skills and intelligence / general 

ability – though students of all ability levels may have dyslexia.  

*Dyspraxia 

A specific learning difficulty based around the brain’s transmission of signals that 

control gross and fine motor skills - typically affecting planning of movements and 

co-ordination. Can also impact on language development. 

*Dyscalculia 

A specific learning difficulty typically presenting itself in one or more of the main 

areas of Maths – use of symbols, acquiring arithmetical skills particularly those 

requiring use of working memory and spatial understanding. On the surface, these 

often relate to basic concepts such as: telling the time, calculating prices and 

handling change, and measuring and estimating things such as temperature and 

speed. 

Education, Health and Care 

Plan (EHCP) 

A legally-binding document outlining funding, outcomes and provision to be 

implemented by the school and other agencies in support of a young person. 

Students who have an active statement outlining statutory action to be 

implemented by the school and external agencies will be placed in this category. 

English as an Additional 

Language 

Referring to pupils for whom English is not the first language at home and for 

students not born in Britain, having arrived in the country after the acquisition of 

their first language (typically 5 years old or over).  

Emotional 
Showing awareness of own feelings and that of others, managing feelings, 

confidence etc. 

( Individual)Health Care 

Plan  (IHCP) 

A document holding information on a student’s medical needs. 

*Hearing Impairment 

Difficulties based around fully or partially reduced functioning in one or both ear’s 

affecting the ability to detect and/or process sounds. Caused by a wide range of 

biological and environmental factors, loss of hearing typically arises in young 

people from a genetic / biological condition or injury to part/s of the ear. 

In-class Support 
Strategies and additional staffing put in place to ensure the inclusion and 

achievement of a pupil or group of pupils in the mainstream classroom. 

Intervention 
Small group or individual programmes of study for pupils with identified 

additional needs. 
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* Types of Difficulties, Conditions and Disability 

*Irlen Syndrome 

A specific learning difficulty – commonly linked with Dyslexic Tendencies - that 

affects the way the brain processes visual information. This typically presents itself 

as an inability to read fluently and with ease, sensitivity to light and sensitivity to 

colour combinations (varying according to each individual). 

Liaison 

Any work undertaken that involves communication and collaboration with 

parents/carers, colleagues and external agencies to ensure the inclusion and 

achievement of a pupil or group of pupils with additional needs. 

Medical Needs 

Refers specifically to students with a medical condition that is permanent / 

ongoing and is likely to interfere with attendance to school and participation in a 

full mainstream curriculum. 

Moderate Learning 

Difficulties 

Definitions of Moderate Learning Difficulties vary. However, a common 

understanding is that there must be substantial difficulties (3/4+ years below 

standard progress) in two or more of the following areas: literacy, numeracy, 

speech and language, social skills, memory, concentration - typically in 

conjunction with an exceptionally low score on an individual test of intelligence 

and notable low self-esteem / independence in learning. 

*Oppositional Defiant 

Disorder 

A psychological condition presenting itself as an ongoing pattern of disobedient, 

hostile, defiant and deliberately subversive behaviour toward authority figures / 

systems of authority which goes beyond the bounds of normal childhood 

behaviour. Often linked with ADHD and can develop into other more severe 

conditions such as Conduct Disorder. 

Physical Difficulty 

Difficulties based around a full or partially reduced muscular-skeletal functioning 

in part/s of the body. Caused by a wide range of biological and environmental 

factors, this type of difficulty typically arises in young people from a genetic / 

biological condition, a medical condition or a significant injury. 

Person Centred Plan (PCP) 
A document about a pupil which details what people like and admire about a 

pupil, what’s important to them and how best they can be supported. 

Personal Educational Plan 

(PEP) 

A document to plan and record actions being undertaken to ensure the well-

being and progress of students registered as ‘Child in Care’ / ‘Looked-after Child’. 

Support plan 
A document to plan and record actions being undertaken to meet the additional 

needs of a student. 
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These labels are only assigned following assessment by an Educational Psychologist, Specialist 

Teacher, Medical Professional or other suitably qualified professional. 

 

Referral for an  

Education, Health and Care 

Plan (EHCP) 

Students at ‘SEN SUPPORT’ who through agreement of parent/carer, leadership 

team and external agencies (including specialists) are referred for an EHCP. This 

process can take up to 20 weeks to complete and during this time, School SEN 

Support classification and measures continue to apply. 

SEN SUPPORT 
Students who are not making adequate progress despite receiving targeted / 

incidental support and access to interventions through class teaching and support. 

Social Forming and maintaining positive relationships, conforming to social norms etc. 

Specific Learning Difficulties 

(SpLD) 

An umbrella term covering a wide range of identifiable difficulties, usually 

inherent, that an individual may present with. When these difficulties are 

clustered together, often more definitive sub-sets are used such as ‘dyslexia’, 

‘dyscalculia’,‘ADHD’ etc. 

Speech and Language 

Understanding their first spoken language, acquiring new vocabulary, ability to 

express themselves clearly in sentences etc. 

 A range of specific learning difficulties related to all aspects of communication in 

children and young people. These can include difficulties with fluency, forming 

sounds and words, formulating sentences, understanding what others say, and 

using language for socially and learning. 

*Visual Impairment 

Difficulties based around fully or partially reduced functioning in one or both eye’s 

ability to detect and/or process images. Caused by a wide range of biological and 

environmental factors, loss of vision typically arises in young people from a genetic 

/ biological condition or injury to part/s of the eye. 


